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CONCr.NMI'M l i r  IM'INION

According to report* after last 
»w k , llw- oJumn mentioning tin- 
1960 census met with «nine ell*- 
approval Especially among eensu* 
people

Let it b«* clear, however, that 
the nuk- remarks weir made to
ward the eenaus itself. ami not 
any particular census taker.

That bring dispensed with. I 
would like to say that the questions 
1 UKxi fur example but week are 
not on the form that must be filled 
out. but were stated in making a 
point. That point being that the 
census is perpetrating an injustice 
on everyone by asking personal 
questions through a local individual 
that have no bearing whatsoever 
on the number of persons in our 
nation, their rare or sex Which 
are the three items that the census 
is suppoard to iletermine.

Klim mating the questions set 
forth lost week. I have some ques
tions that 1X1 appear on the cen
sus, ami I believe it would be per- 
pertly valid to discuss them Es
pecially since with another few 
such increases in probing, there 
is little that a family could hide

For instance the following ques
tion appears: "Is there a flush
toilet in this house’ "

Now I for one have some little 
habits and idiosyncri-sies that I 
firmly believe to he my business 
And if 1 should prefer a toilet that 
doesn't flush it should be my own 
concern and not that of the Census 
Bureau.

But they go one step farther 
Do you share this flush toilet with 
anybody? Now this is definitely 
getting nltsurd In the first place, 
with wluit I know of the dimensions 
of most flush toilets, it would pose 
a geometrical problem to shun' It 
with anyone, and In the second
plats-, if you choose to share your 
flush toilet with a friend, then who 
is the Census Bureau to think they 
should be informed of such inti
macies'

• • •
But move on to the next little

bleok "Is there a bathtub in
thi» house or building?" During 
my short life I have known many 
pecfactly clean people who felt 
that the kettle and a No, 5 wash 
tub substantially filled the bill, and 
they might not care to share this 
philosophy with the stranger who 
happened to arrive with the long 
form

And sure enough—after the bath 
tub question come* the inevitable— 
"Do you share it?" Now by no 
stretch of the imagination ran 
anyone tell me that sharing a 
bathtub isn't a private matter. 
And especially when you get on 
into the question about whether this 
bathtub is filled with hot or cold 
running water This may have 
something to do with the original 
sharing but it’s still a person's 
own buMtMwp

• • •
Other questions follow along the 

path of the form which may not 
appear quite so offensive, but 
nevertheless have no business be- 
mg there

Such as whether or not you have 
a kitchen or kitchen «-quipment; do 
you own your house or rent; and 
of all things—if you rent it for

east
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Bids Open For New McLean Post Office ‘New* Council
Postmaster Bill ft. Reeve* said 

(Ins week that hr has been advised 
by the office of Postmaster General 
K. Summerfiekf that the Post Of
fice Depart men ( is now asking for 
bkl* to build ami lease to the de
partment a new post office for 
McLean Advertising will be posted 
from April 11 to May 21.

"This proposed new building." 
Reeves said, “ will provide expand
ed postal service for the Mcla-an 
area."

Specifications call for a struc
ture containing approximately 3,920 
square feet with an outside load
ing platform and adequate space 
for parking and truck manuever- 
ing

The proposed building will be 
located at the corner of North 
Commerce and Second Streets.

Postmaster Reeves said the post 
off ice department will enter into 
a lease agreement with the suc
cessful bidder which will run for 
10 years, with renewal options run
ning up to 10 years.

Bids sis mid be submitted, the 
postmaster advised, to Rea) Estate

Officer V E. Bell. P 0. Box 1386, 
Lubbock. The real estate officer 
will supply information with regard 
to bidding forms, building specifi 
cations, lease provision*, etc.

The postmaster quoted Regional 
Director C ’.corgi- A. Gray, for the 
¡lost office department's Dallas 
region, as saying that “ significant 

j progress now is evident in the 
postal modernization program be- 

j cun by Postmaster General Sum-
| mertielil

Under the post office depart
ment’s unique commercial leasing 
program, lb»* resources and invest
ment hinds of private enterprise 
are utilized lo obtain needed postal 
buildings. More than 3,300 m*w 
stem-tun's have hem erected dur
ing the past five years.

Moreover, du«- to congressional 
approval of the postal mmk-mi/a- 
tion program, construction during 
1960 will be greatly accelerated 
with 1100 n«»w facilities scheduled 
for completion anti several hundred 
obsolete post offices modernized 
and expimded.

WARREN PETROLEUM RIANS 
IMPROVEMENT AT LOCAL PLANT

NEAL WINS
COLUMN
AWARD

Bill Neal, former co-publisher of 
The McLean New*. r»-ceiv«<d the 
first place award for column writ
ing Saturday at the annual con- 
v»-ntion of the Panhandle I Yens 
Association in Amanllo.

Neal, whaw column is headed 
"Of Cat >bag»-s and Kings," was 
picki-d from entries throughout th«- 
Panhandle ami South Plains The 
column writing category is not de
termined by size of the publication, 
but all writer* compete in one 
class.

Neal sold his Interest in the News 
recently alter having served for a 
year. His column, however is 
still appearing In the paper. He is 
presently on ilk staff of the Ama
nllo Daily News.

Has First Meet
McLean $ city council, w ith  three new members, start 

ed a new term Tuesday night w ith a heavy agenda of 
business matters to be taken care of.

First in the meeting was the canvassing o f votes of 
the past election and swearing in of the three new 
councilmen, including Joe Burroughs, Roy Barker and 
Creed Lamb.

A modernization program is pres
ently beginning at Warren Petrol- 
turn Company plant near McLean, 
of an approximate r<«t of $900.000. 
officials announced this week. The 
local plant will be completely 
mixk-mi/ed by installation of major 
pieces of new equipment, which will 
reduce operating costs and increase 
plant production

At the conclusion of the modem- 
ization. the plant production will be 
increased by 13,000 gallons of light 
hydrocarbons daily.

Altsig with the McLean work, 
two other Warren plants an- under
going modernization. Approximate
ly $500.000 is going into the Mon
ument, N. M . plant and $500,000

PRINCIPAL 
NAMED FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL

Robert L. Green of Darronuzett 
was named as new principal of 
McLean High School in the last 
regular meeting of the school 
board according to an announce- 
ment this week.

Grew has served in the schools 
of Darrouzett for the past 12 years, 
as principal, teacher and super
intendent.

In other action of the bonrd. all 
teachers w»-re re-hired for the 
forthcoming year This is with the 
exception of two who turned in 
resignations, including Mrs Mustek 
and Mrs. Freeman Melton.

into the Fostoria plant.
Additional facilities are being in

stalled at the Fostoria plant in 
Montgomery County, to process 
high pressure separator gas to in
crease production of ik-ethanized 

: gasoline 45.000 gallons daily.

WINNERS IN 
2-A EVENTS 
NAMED

Mcl>-an entries were well rep
resented in top places last week at 
the District 2-A literary c-ontests 
held in White Deer.

In the high school division Keith 
Goodman won firsf in boys poetry 
reading and Marsha Andrews won 
third in girls poetry reading

In the grade school division 
Timothy Banks won third in story 
telling and Carolyn Parker won 

! second in ready writing
In grade school team comp»-titkm 

McLean won third in picture mem
ory; fled for second in both girl» 

j ami hoys volleyball; won first in 
I the boys and girls tennis doubles; 
and first in girls tennis singles

Mr and Mr* Dewey Wood of 
Amanllo and Mrs Guy Farrington 
of Pampa spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mr*. Knloe Crisp.j

Mr*. M Harkins visited her par
ents at Wellington Sunday

Library ¿iolds 
Open House

In observance of National Li
brary Week, the Lovett Memorial 
Library of Mcla-*n held open house 
all last week. Coffee and doughnuts 
were w-rved in the mornings from 
9 until 11, and pn Saturday from 
2 to 4. IHiring the week day af- 
temisin*, classes! from th«- schools 
weir taken thrdugh th«- library, 
while Mrs. Hester told the children 
interesting and liilpful things about 
the systems ami $*rs of th«* library 
As each child registered in the 
guest hook, he was given candy.

Classes attending were Mrs. 
Mustek’s English class from high 
s«-hool, Miss Forties' third grad«-, 
Mrs. Melton's fourth grade, Mrs. 
Armstrong's and Mrs. Boyd s sec 
ond grades, and Mrs. Gething s and 
Mrs. Priest * filth grades.

Som«- 359 guests registered dur
ing the wcx»k; many ol these people 
b«-tng in the library for the first 
time.

CLIFFORD AIJJHON'

ALLISON NEW 
PRESIDENT 
OF BANK

Clifford Allison, formerly execut
ive vice presktont of th«- American 
National Bank in McLean, was 
named president of th<- bank in a 
statement this w«-ek from officials 
of the firm.

Named a* a vice president was 
J. Alfred McMurtry.

Also announeixi was the addition 
of J. W. Collins of Amanllo as a
director for tin- bank

A statement wax issui-d to the 
elh-ot that no changi- m policies 
would lie forthcoming Th«- bank 
is presently in its 51st year of 
business in McLean

CROCKETT 
WINS (-GUN

For my humble opinion, it’s just 
going too far.

Mrs C- A Myatt visited with 
relatives in Amarillo and Lubbock
but week end. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

POLITICAL NIGERIAN STUDENTS TO SPEAK
ANNOUNCEMENTS (^ R C N  TONIGHT

Members of the library board. 
Boyd Reeve« (Mrs. Reeves acting 
for himi, Mrs. Evan Sitter. Mrs. 
Clyde Magee. Mrs. J B. Roach and 
Mis. Jim Back, acted as hostesses 
for the week

The board and Erma Hester, 
librarian, wish to thank the public 
for talking the time to visit our 
beautiful library, with special 
thanks to th«- school for their co
operation and to Uoyle Brown ami 
Mead's Bakery for furnishing and 
delivering fresh doughnuts mch day.

Iton’t miss TV- Antics of 
Andrew" at Ihe high school Friday 
night.

Far Constable, Precinct 5;
J D FISH 
U  F  U  R t GIESLER 

F «to Ora y County Sheriff: 
RUFE JORDAN 
JAMES R BARRETT 
LOUIE AU .FN  

For Comm.-Mionrr, Precinct 4; 
EARNEST BECK 
RAYMOND SMITH 
TRU ITT JOHNSON 
O W (RED) STAPP 
El* CUFTO N 
HARRIS KING

For Rapresentatlvo, 87th District: 
GRAINGER McIlJIANY 

For County Attorney:
IXJN CAIN

For Co. Tas Aseeteor CoJIecter: 
JACK BACK

Two Nigerian stmients enrolled 
at Wayland Baptist College Plain-j 
view, will be in Mclz-an tonight 
tThunwiay' to speak at the Work
er* Conference at the Baptist 
church The students are among 
20 international students enrolled at 
Wayland thi* year

Taking part in the workers con
ference will be Samuel Akande of [ 
Fiditi Nigeria, and Paul FbhomiX 
len of Uromi. Nig«-rta Since en
tering Wayland they have spoken 
and given their testinwnie* to mia- 
sion study groups, worfcrrs confer
ences. churches and vantata <*her 
groups in the Panhandle Pia ina 
area.

Akande. who served as pastor of

factory facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

the First Baptist Church in Fwhtl. 
Nigeria, for four veam before 
eoming to the United State*, is a 
graduate of the Nigerian Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Ogbomoaho. 
from which he received his bachelor 
of tht-ologv degnv In his home 
laml. Akamle served on the ex 
ecuttye committee of the Nigerian 
Baptist Convention for one year 
He also aerved on the Sunday 
School Board ami was a member 
of the board of governors for a 
Baptist high school and the Baptist 
seminary in Oghomoaho He was 
also active on other commit t«-es 
of the Nigerian Baptist Convention 

Akande came to Wayland HU* 
year on scholarship of the Nigerian 
Baptist Convents» and upon receiv
ing his bachelor of arts degree to 
English, he (itan* to enter the sem 
many at Louisville, Ky After hi* 
framing is rxanptoted there, he will 
return to the ministry in hi* home 
land when- his wife ami «laughter

No employees 
Trainees needed 
To be hired 
Production 
Production goal 
Payroll
M ay payroll goal

154
4
4

1676V» dozen 
2100 dozen 

$7,929.19 
. . .  $ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Efatountelen o freeltnvui at Way 
land, attonded tt«e Baptist seminary 
at Ogbomoabn befare rx-ming to 
America Piantone to enter the 
ministry, ho lo eanrontrating his 
studMo to tor ' rido of history and 
Erato* at V« «land Upon com 

of too «sturata» in America, 
toma to rotura to Mo

Mrs. Doris Bailey Hickman of 
Bor-ger is visiting to the home of 
twr parents, the i-Jdgar Baliey»

Students home from Texas Tech 
-njoymg spring v «oattun ate Molly 

j Miller. Jim Allison Gayle Muilanax. 
Donna Magee, Pat Wiggins, Joe 

j Howard ami Gerald Tale.

Mr and Mr* W«-aley Masters
and baby daughter visttod to the 
O O Tate horn«- over tin- week 
end

Edward Simpson umk-rwent an 
i-mervcncy ap|iend<-ctomy in High
land General Hospital in Pampa 
iueiday night.

Come out for an evening of 
; laughs when the senior class pre- 
1 sent* The Antics of Andivw ’
1 Friday evening

Mr amt Mrs Vick Mclheraon 
and chiktnrn of Graham spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Elton Juhnstun and Mr. 
and Mrs B A. McPherson

Mr and Mrs David Wdaon of 
Ijnhharh and Mrs Juanita Itodda 
and daughter of l ’sgnp«i visited the 
Itrmnr Wilson* Subday

#"• «
‘ l nidation Is the' tongue of the 

soul and the language of our spirit 
and our wandengg (houghs to j 
prayer are toil tfe aegterta Of 
m-d.tatinti
duty, ond

Joe Crockett, wm of Mr and 
Mrs Sherman Cns-kett of Mctean. 
received the annual Six-Gun award 
last Saturday at the Panhandle 
P  ess Association luncheon In Ama
nllo Th«- award is given e««ch 
year by tlie Press Association to a 
member of any Panhandle law 
«-nfore«*m*-n! body who in any act 
m wt exemplified courage, ami «sit 
■.landing service in taw- enforce- 
mi-nt

Crockett received the award on 
the strength of his capture of two 
escaped convict* on ih«- highway 
from Dulhurt fo Amanllo. He rec 
ngniaed Hw* car the pair wa* 
traveling in. ami after calling for 
help, Ik-Id them in abeyance until 
they were taken into custody

Cnxkett is an officer with the 
Dalhart police department

In business, the ciHincil voted to 
have the water tank cleaned and 
point«-«!, inside ami out. A Dallas 
firm h.-ai low bid of $1.245 for th*- 
rximplete Job. whieh will include 
any repair* net-rosary The Job is 
a perioiiic process m orxier to k«ep 
the lank in gornl condition.

• • •
Another matter «»«-»-me*! the 

medical lulls Hcrnaxi by factory 
workers as a result «if th«* ncctdc*nt 
which oeeuned recently on High
way 66 west The «-ouncil voit-d to 
pay the full arrewint of all the
mt'dk-al bill*, totaling $382 69 

• • •
A r»*| u*-st wa* cousidered from 

the First Baptist Church to put a 
concrete walkway across a gu*

I line as a part of the oinstrui-tion 
«>f tin- new auditorium The request 
was detued due to existing leguta- 
t«iry law-« which forbul any struc
ture above any of th«- gas lines 

• • •
In the light ol th«’ new street 

marking, it wa* vot«-d by the 
council to obtain bid* lor th«* draw
ing of a new city map, which wit! 
contain all the street names as 
well as changes which have occur
red since the okl map was nu.de

• •  to

A resolution was pasned number
ing the two btoiks to the northenst 
jiart of town which «sen- rxms*i!l 
dateti last year tor the bousing 
proj«-ct of Thorn A Myers. Th«- 
south btock will be 81 and the
mirth block 82.

• • •
A unanimous vote ;«pprov«-d the 

rity doiial.ng a saddt«- for the 19601 
rmksi and tele brat ion h«-rc to June 
This has t*en a standonl priKedure 
of the city for the past several 
years

• • •
Submitted from Jim Boyd. Mc- 

[e*n bund dim-tor, was a ieque*t 
to the city for th«- imrchase of new 
band uniforms Th«- ileplet«*«! sit 
nation of uniforms was «toscribcd 
tn the rrquest from Boyd Council- 
men «tecutod to confer with *cho«il 
iffK-tal* and trustee* before mak
ing any ifc-fmite de«-iston Th*' re-

qu«-*t called lor 75 m-w uniform 
units, at an .qipnnumate ixart of 
$65 00 each, a total of $4.873 00 

• • •

In other action, the council voted 
lo semi three firemen to the «fate 
training course, which will be held 
in the near future,

• • •

In final a«-tton. the max) Int a 
janitor in the city hall wa* dwi 
cussed One proposal w it* to hire 
a js-rsasi to w w p  daily Amither 
proposal »uggesUsl that thr night 
«alrhmsn take time from hm 
duties **aih night to sweep the 
city hail The latter proposal was 
accepted.

Brother of Izocal 
Residents Dies

Funeral services fur Heiifonf 
Forrest McCracken w«-re usMtuctixf 
M-aslay at the First Ouisttan 
Church in Claremlon Rev I bull 
Hanc«**k. pastor, and Rev Teen 
l*osey. pastm of the I*aramount 
Teirace Christian Church in Amu 
rilki, officiate«! Burial was in 
C'iii/en* Cenu-tery at Clarendon

He died Sunday morning at Its 
home of a son to A man Mb

Mr. McCracken wa* th*- hrvther 
of Roy McCra«k**n and Mrs 
Atwater of Mclz-an and 
Fidelle Stulib* of Al.inreed

Other survivors include 
daughters, Mrs Thai! Rodger* of 
Clan-mton and Mrs Barney Mams 

j of Van Nuys. Calh.; two non*
1 Harry K amt D. B . of Am.tijllu 
: a sister. Mr* Dot McK«-tchen* of 
Arkansas, and nine uramk-hiktrvn

Mr. and Mr* J. W. M« «b u n  
ma«k- a busimm trip to AmarMln 
Wedmxwtuy They also vi*nrd with 
th«* J O Murrays at l ‘antuuidli'

Rcgrx’ f for time wasted can to» 
<-->m«- a |**wer for gtud in »to*

| time that remains, if we will «ally 
slop the waste ami the idle, 
regretting —Arthur Brisbane

Ruth
Mr-

two

New Arrivals
A «laughter. I Hirer* la Diane, was 

burn to Mr and Mr*. Ki-nneth 
Hamby April 1 to McLean She 
weighed 9h |*>umta Gramlparmtts 
are Mr. and Mr*. W T Hamby 
and Mr and Mr* John Cudgel 

• • •
Mr and Mr* Thomas Trout an 

mamcr the arrival of a 7 pound ami 
4 ounce daughter on April 13 at 
the Suderman (Time She has been 
named Beverly Dianne Grand
parents are Mrs Susie Trout and 
Mr and Mrs. W T. Hamby of Me 
Lean

Public Invited—

COTTON JOHN TO SHOW FR.M 
IN METHODIST CHURCH MONDAY

Cotton John Smith, showing hi* , 
lat«-*t travel film. "Arettc Adven- I 
hire." will be in McIa-on Monday 
night. April H. a* a guest of the t 
Methodist Men's Fellowship, It was 
announced this week 

The film showing will he in the 
Met!* xt 1*1 rhurch sanctuary, be
ginning at 7:30 p m 

Rev Jack Riley, paatnr. stated 
lhat everyone is invited to the 
program

f following the film showing, the 
Methodist men will give a m ep  
tkm foe all thoae attending

On «me prrvi si* occasion. Qktoo

John was Ihe guest nt thr Mi 
odixt men and presetited a < ob*
film and nairntian that wn* « 
re«eive«l and attmded

B«x Supper at 
Manreed April 22
A hnx supper will br heM I 

day April 22. at 7 30 in Ihr Al 
m-it gy mnasium. aponwired by 
srventh grade ciaaa 

I’rize* will he «warxled tut 
rr*»t attractiv« bov and to 
¡«rettiest girl

A camtulate raJIy will ah* 
held The public is invlte«!

SENIORS TO PRESENT P U Y  AT 
HIGH SCHOOL FRIDAY NMGT

Mr and Mrs W M IVa 1er and 
daughter* tanda and (Hama, of 
Borger vtstied during the week end 
with their mother and gramhnuther, 
Mrs Mildred Grigsby

Machie Greer of Uttletield «pent 
Friday night with his parents. Mr 
and Mt«. N A. Greer

Mm ft  « i l  limn) of ArrtHWTF, 
Ghia . visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin

I Thr "Antics ol Andrew," a three 
j set «»to d y  by Jay Tobias will 
be pretonted Friday. April IS, to 

¡ the high srhont auditorium al • 
p m by thr *m*-r class of 1980

Thr sen»«»* think this Is the 
rmad h i srmua «xmedy to he pre 
—filed by thr Mc le  an srtoxils. and 
■ he pubi a- is urged to attond

The cast it as toltows 
Anita Henley: Andrew

1 Darrel Gitomi; J arquea. Claude 
j Ik-ndrtoks; h  iUw Waldo Don Cash 
Harold Hadley Jarana Gufar; Al-

I; Jubé

(èiMston
Sponwa. are Cart Dwyer i 

Mias Jimmie Ijr? Daberry 
A«lm i«»**i will he 25c for «■ 

d-en urn ter 1} 50p tor adult* ( 
, YSr tor retoevnd «eats

N iu rn iea  to 
Have Revival

A revival meeting wiH he h 
at thr Owrrh of Mir Naanrsm  
Mcfaan from Wednesday Aped 
fa Itamtay. April 17. it was i



Personals

Mr*. Chart«1* Shannon ami chll- 
ilren, Doran«» and Moil«’, ol Chula 
Visu, Calif . vt*il«l in th«- Bill 
Baik»> home W«sim»*«liiy

Mr ami Mr*. BUI Prttit ami Mr. 
ami Mr* K W 11 am hi it:hi ami 
Kiris. Kmnrtte ami H«>lh, «pml 
Sunday m Amanlto in the E. ii. 
M.tthi* home,

Mr* Charlie Vineyard. Nancy 
Mcacha.ni ami Mr*. James Smith

of I'alias are here this week to
be with her mother. Mr* Dick 
Dickinson, who hati surgery re
cently, ami also to visit Mr. IHck- 
in*on and Nancy.

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Carter 
ami daughter*. Ifcmna and Bobbie, 
spent Sunday with the Wheeler 
Callers.

i l*at Miller of Socorro. N. M., 
came in this morning to spend
Easter with his mother, Mrs. 
E.luatwth Miller, ami family.

— K W J ñ T lm * —
Thursday, April 14, 1960

Miss Helen Simmons relumed 
home last week after spending four 
months in Tucson. Am  , with her
brother. Temple, and family. While 
there she had major surgery

i Raymond McRcynolds ol Eorgan. 
Okla , spent a few day* the first 
of the wm*k with the R B. Kmards.

Dr* Marlon N. Roberta

112 W. Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

OPTOMETRIST

iiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiii;
Pioneer Study Club
Hears Hook Review

The Dmuiint Study (Tub met 
Thursday m the home of Mia. . 
Ercy Oibim* lor a regular trus-ting

Upon arrival, guests were served 
dettcious ivtredunents. Thu home 
was heautiiully decorated with 
spring Bowers

(hiring the buainess meeting, 
cunducttNl by Mr*. W E Bogan 
special guests were wel«aiu*d.

M "*. Jack Riley review**l the 
hook. "The likktefi f ’ei-suader*,”  by 
Vance Packard This book attempts 
to explore a new area in advertis
ing ami maten ili/mg by the use 
o< depth pisjvec and rrwtivaUon re 
watch

Guests present were Mesdame* 
Bob Ht«> k. S A Cousins amt W 
W Boyd; and member« present 
w e r  Mesti unes Sinclair Armstrong, 
dan Back. Hic-kmaii Bixiwn, Morns 
Brown tiaroM Bunch. J. O Cole
man. Harold Kibt.in. Jim Hatha
way, Guy Hester. Forrest Hupp 
Creed larnnh. Clyde Magw Errs*
man Melton Jack R. Riley. Alice 
Short Smith, June Woods. Jack
Riley. I mvid Kuitt, Kenm-lh Me
Call, W E Bogan ami the hostess

There never was yet a truly 
great mm lii.it was not at the 
same time truly virtuous—Benja
min Eranhlm

News From 

ALANREED
By'stR'S~"cElcVr~

Mr ami Mr* Vctyne Griffith of 
Pampa visited relative* here Sun
day.

Mr ami Mr* E B Carter ami 
Mr tml Mr* Cecil Carter were in 
Pampa on business Thursday

Mr* Dick Hail was m Pimp;! 
Thursday on business.

Jim Brure of Amarillo was here j 
on business Monday

Mr*. Marv in Ery tnd chiMren j 
were in Pnmpu Eralay 

Mr iimi Mr* CVtus Fish and 
children of Pampa visited with i 

' Mr*. J. D. Kish Sunday
E E Rodgers left here Sumlay j 

for Arkansas, when» he is employed i 
Mr ami Mrs Robert MaglU ami j 

chikiren of I a»tor* visited in the j 
Albert Yoke home during the week 
end

Mr and Mr*. Cecil Carter visited 
Ei stay night in Amanllo in th«» 
Jim Bruce and Jerry Carter home* 

tattle Sherri Cox of P&mpa spent 
the week end with her grandpar
ents. the Oorge MctYackens.

Mr ami Mr* Carl Ray Cox and

On firemen, 
pharmacists 
and
physicians

■  Firemen. pharmavists. and phv- 
uciana acccpi as part of their live* 
some odd working hour* That « be
cause «K'krtea» bke lire, doesn't work 
a short day We stay open longer than 
most sloe» because our important 
job t* helping to tight uvknees.

We re also pretty handy when you 
need a kaM of non medicinal things 
Mil the main thing n that we re 
usually arouni! when vtnjr doctor and 
you need pharmaccuficai service.

L v jL_

S
. . . L I

chiidivn of Pampa sp«'nt the week
end h«»re visiting relatives.

Mr*. J. J Palmer t* visiting her 
daughter in San Antonio

The W M S met April 11 in 
th«* chur«*h for Royal Service pro
gram Mr* John I Ihw dw  had 
i-harge ol the program amt was 
assisted b.i Mr*. Dumiie Burdme 
Dm» visitor, Mr*. E E. Rodgers, 
and memb«*r* pre*«*nt enjoy«! th«* 
i»mgrani

were in Pampa Saturday

Mr ami Mm Doyle Brown and 
Mi .«ml Mix. Howard Williams and | 
Larry v isited with fn«*nds In lx»la 
ami Shamrock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Frank Bush of Tulsa, Okla., I 
i* visiting h«*i mother, Mrs. M J
William*.

Mr* J. R Smith ami children

Mr am) Mrs (Tiff Callahan and I Sumlay guests of Mr and Mrs. 
»laughter*. Itebbie and Allison, of ’ Irvi-n Alderson were Mr. ami Mr*. 
Amarillo visited with their par- j Earl Alder*«*! of CTaremkm ami 
ent* and gr,ind(>arents. Mr ,«ml Mi»se»s Adra and Reta Lamun* of 
Mix. C. P Callahan, Sunday. Amanllo.

Helen Earren, Deloie* Hauck. : 
John Pakan Erank Worxham, J«» j 
Don and Jerry Bigger*, nil stud 
enls at W T S C,. Canyon, spent , 
the week end here with their par- ! 
ent*

-------------- i
Mr* William E Warren ami 

daughter*. Janet and Dianne, of t 
Chula Vista. Calif . spent the first 
of the week with their parent* ami 
grandparents, Mr ami Mrs Bill 
Bailey The Baileys' other daugh
ter. Mix* Bonita of Albuquerque. 
N M was home Satuniav and 
Sunday

Mr ami Mrs Ohii Kunkel vis- ; 
ihd her mother Mr* Sallie Elm*. | 
in Panhandle Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Bill Cash spent , 
th»- week end in the Floyd Phillips : 
home in Dumas.

Sunday guests in the Kish Phillip* 
home were Mrs Ofhe Babb and ! 
Mr and Mrs. Sauniters of Ama
nllo.

Mrs Florence iluekle of Littte- 
fieid is visiting Mrs Mamie 
lAiwell.

*  T H E  3 3 ^ ' s ,  4 5  s  AWD I Q ' s  A R E  O K  F O R
b a c k g r o u n d , b u t  f o r  r e a l  e n t e r t a in 
m e n t , i 'l l  t a k e  t h e  g o o d  OLD 5 2 's !"

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You

“YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH”

"Jesus therefore said to those Jews that had believed him, if 

ye abide in my word, then are ye tru ly  my disciples; and ye shall 

know the truth and the truth shall make you free." John 8:31 -32

In this scripture there are several things suggested. First, in order

to be the disciples of Jesus we must abide in His word. This does 
not mean to abide in w hat men have said about His word, but to 
abide in what Jesus says. Men make mistakes, but Jesus never 
did and w hat is said in the Bible is true. (2 Pet. 1:3; 2 Tim. 3: 
16-171 The Bible has stood the careful scrutiny o f men for nearly 
two thousand years in its completeness, and shines brighter today 
than ever before as the truth of God which cannot be shaken.

Second, He suggests that it is possible for man to know or under
stand the truth. In John 17:17 He said, "Sanctify them in the 
truth: thy word is tru th ." This defin ite ly identifies the truth as the 
word of God. Truth does not contradict itself. When we know or 
understand it we w ill understand it alike. The fau lt does not lie 
w ith God or His word, but w ith  man. It is not only possible for 
us to understand it alike, but we are commanded to do so. (1 Cor. 
1:101

Third, the truth shall make us free. Error binds, but the truth 
frees us from all the ecclesiastical chains of darkness, creeds, d is
ciplines, doctrines and prejudices of men. God knows what is best 
for man, and His word is perfectly adapted to the heart of man as 
He made it. When we w ill do His w ill we w ill fu llly  understand 
that this is true. (John 7:17)

We should all be w illing  to sit at the feet o f Jesus and imbibe 
only His sacred and divine truths, and march together in love and 
unity conquering the world for Him. John 17:20-21

David V. Fultz

Bible Study 10 00 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Worship 10.50 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday: Ladies class 2 p. m. Bible classes 7-.30 p. m.
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OUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS IS PlEASEDTO ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING 
CHANCES IN THE OFFICIAL CAPACITY OF OUR OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

*
é
*
é
0
é
:
•
3

At a meeting held April 12th, Mr. Clifford Allison, formerly Executive Vice President, was elected Pres
ident of the hank. Mr. J. Alfred McMurtry was elected a Vice President 

Also at a previous meeting, Mr. J. W. Collins, an inde pendent oil operator of Amarillo, was named a Director. 
No change in the policies of the bank are forthcomingexcept that we renew our effort to serve McLean and 

this community in the very best way we know. This is the fifty-first year of doing business in McLean and 

we plan to be here many more years. If you are not already one of our customers we Invite you to become
O M i

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN 
McLEAN, TEXAS

RESOURCES OVER $2,000,000.00
DEPOSITS INSURED BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION

CLIFFORD ALLISON—President
J. L. HESS— Vice President
J. ALFRED McMURTRY— Vice President
T. ELMO W H ALEY—Cashier
CONALD CUNNINGH AM —Assistant Cashier
MILTON C A R PE N T E R - Director
J. W. COLLINS— Director
LA VERNE HUTCHISON
GRACE GLENN



Editorials - -
IRS INFORMERS UN-AMERICAN

By John Harris in Am arillo News

Each year at this time Congress takes a look at a 
distasteful item on its legislative plate, wrinkles up its 
nose a little  and swallows it whole.

The sour-tasting morsel is the Internal Revenue Service 
practice of paying informers for income tax information.

Epithets o f "thoroughly repugnant and "Gestapo 
tactic" have been hurled at the practice from time to 
time. Just as often someone submits a b ill to abolish it.

This year the standard bearer is Rep. Jim W right of 
Texas, who says, "deliberate tax evasion cannot be 
countenanced, but reporting should be done out of 
civic duty and not for personal reward."

This reward is 10%, paid on request by the IRS, of 
tax money it collects on the basis of information sup 
plied. A  typical case is that of a disgruntled employee 
who spied on his boss finances and discovered he was 
selling Uncle Sam $46,000 short.

He reported this to the local office of the IRS. The 
IRS investigated his report, recovered the $46,000 and 
sent the employee a check for $4,600. (The check is 
taxable )

The IRS doesn't like to ta lk about the practice. It 
neither encourages it nor discourages it. Congressmen 
on taxation committees are reluctant to discuss it. Like 
other facts o f life, it is regarded as permanent and 
necessary, but not a subject for discussion in polite 
company.

But since we're on the subject, it m ight be well to 
point out that this is not the time to jilt your fiance, 
divorce your w ife , annoy your bookkeeper, or incur the 
wrath o f your business associate.

Sadly, persons in these categories rank high among 
informers who have whispered to  the IRS. Jealousy 
and revenge are major motives— other than cash re
wards—causing the informer to act.

Occasionally patriotism  crops up as a motive. And 
strangely a large number o f informers never bother to 
apply for the reward. The rewad is not automatic just 
because effective infom ation is supplied; the informer 
must ask for it in w riting.

"The practice brings us into contact w ith  some of 
the most malicious, suspicious and obnoxious charac
ters," an IRS o ffic ia l conceded, "and  it often chases us 
up endless blind a lleys."

But it also brings in the cash. The service estimates 
it recovers more than $10 m illion per year due to the 
informer system.

The IRS is more than a collection agency. It is also 
— through its Intelligence Division— a police force. A rd  
like any other police force it feels it is only as good 
as its inform ation.

Some of its men point out that the IRS informer 
system is no d ifferent from that o f the FBI, the Bureau 
o f Narcotics, the Customs and Immigration departments, 
and your local police force. A ll are heavily dependent 
on informers for prosecutions and recovery of illic it 
items. The Customs Bureau in particular has a highly 
developed and specific system of payments for in form 
ation leading to seizure o f contraband.

But somehow in the public m ind the idea o f in form 
ing on a neighbor's tax delinquency is odious and con
temptible.

"The very word 'inform er has a slimy connotation, 
said Rep. W right, in announcing the introduction o f his 
bill.

Luckily (for the nation s conscience, not tax de lin 
quents), there are not too many people who make the 
furtive call to the IRS. Last check showed only 4157 
claims filed  by informers in fiscal 1959. W ith another 
945 claims on hand from the previous year, the IRS 
discovered, after investigation, that only 708 of these 
could be approved.

It often happens that the IRS knows more about the 
tax delinquent than the informer; thus the informer gets 
nothing. But the 708 were paid $416,704. The amount 
of taxes, penalties and interest recovered by the govern
ment on their in form ation was about 30 times this 
figure— some informers don't get the fu ll 10% if their 
in form ation was incomplete, etc.— or about $12,500,- 
000 . v

The troubling question o f whether to continue the 
proctice is one Congress can answer by legislation. 
Lawmakers w ill have to weigh the value of the com
paratively small tax sum collected ogainst the moral 
value of creating stool pigeons.

WALTER
ROGERS 
REPORTS
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Spring in all its glory is bursting 
forth In I hr Nations Capital The 
annual (berry Hlosaom Festival la 
in full swing, although the cherry 
blossoms have not yet hluasnmcd 
However, nature will surely take 
rare of this little matter before 
Faster. It seems each year that 
man and nature have difficulty in 
their timing. If the festival is set 
late, the blossoms bloom early; 
ami if the festival is set early, the 
blossoms are late In any event, 
it is always a festive occasion and 
(me which is enjoyed by ah

Hut the big event this year, as 
it is every year in the lives of 
Christian jieople, Is Faster Sunday 
The world, like many of Its Inhab
itants, is blossoming forth in a new 
spring wardrobe, amt a beautiful 
one it Is. I have always felt that 
it must have been around Faster 
that George Washington mack' his 
final derision to locate the Nation s 
Capital at the confluence of the 
Potomac and Anacostia Rivers 
There has been a kit of water 
under the bridges of those rivers 
since that decision was made and 
there have bocn many changes in 
the world: especially in those
thmgs of which nuui has had con
trol. Hut there has been very 
little change In the natural beauty 
of the country.

The churches will be crowded to 
overflowing on Raster Sunday It's 
too bad that the same cannot be 
said of every other Sunday m the 
year. One pastor here is reported 
to have predicated his sermon on*' 
Faster Sum lay by w ishing all of 
those present a Merry Christmas 
He explained as his reason fur 
doing this that he would probably 
not see many of them again before 
that time. This is a thought which 
could well be pondeerd In the 
minds of many in this country, and 
there is no more appropriate time 
for such meditation than the 
Faster season. The many revela
tions of wrongdoing In several seg
ments of our economy would In
dicate that the moral structure of 
our nation needs some repair work, 
if not a complete overhaul job. 
And the defects which need cor 
rectum are not confined to local 
area* They are statewide, in many 
instances, and nationwide When 
favoritism from some regulatory 
agencies of the tederal government 
can be purchased like potatoes in a 

J grocery store, something is wrung 
When violation* of the criminal 
laws are winked at because some
one has been paid off. something 
is wrong When public property is 
misused to tin- profit of a few un- 
scru|Milous individuals, something 
is wrong When young people and 
little children are used in the prac
tice of fraud and cheating, some
thing is wrong. When obscenity 
hecom*-* an everyday occurrence, 
something is wrong When people 
obtain government jobs through 
examinations t a k e n  by others. , 
something is wrong

legislation can go a long way 
in setting up guide lint's to help 
cure the ills reflect«! by the prac 
tices which have br*-n revealed 
However, legislation alone cannot 
«•ure these ills. They can only be 
cunsf by the searching reappraisal 
of the individual moral code It 
has been said many times that 
you cannot legislate morals This 
is as true today as It was when it 
was first uttered. It is being 
proven at the present time by the 
difficulty which Is being exper 
»•need in trying to write into law

8

W h at'll ” ' •  — Complacency Or C er'- fence? 
b/ Vont Neff

Recanti?, of Russian 
of Ameri- 

tn a basketball 
game at New York's Madison 
Bquare Cardan. America wan 
the man's game. That’s fina 
with us; they were good games, 
and someone kad to win.

Tha point is, Russia won a 
game as American ss the Indi
ana. And they broadcast their 
triumph loudly and happily 
throughout the world. Mut here 
is the significance. Not that the 
Russians won an American 
game, but how.

Here ie how. Athletics is not 
fun and games in the Soviet. 
It is grim government business. 
Anyone who shows aptitude and 
p h y s i c a l  qualifications for 
trank, s o c c e r ,  basketball, 
hockey, skating or for practi
cally any other sport, receives 
special treatment behind the 
Iron Curtain. Jobwise, he is 
given preferred work. He un
dergoes intensive training. He 
gets special grooming and 
coaching, enabling him to rise 
to what we would call profes
sional heights. Yet technically 
he maintains h i s amateur 
standing. When the individuel, 
or the team, wins, the victory 
is exploited around the world 
with all the arrogant boantful- 
nass attending a major military 
conquest.

The same boastful attitude 
prevails in the far more im
portant area of scientific con
tribution.

There is no doubt that “ Sput 
nick" was a great achievement. 
But Sputnirk'a success prompt 
ed an outburst ef Russian poli
tical braggadocio so swagger
ing as to cloud the fine accom- 
plTshment itself. It may be 
true that the Russians are 
ahead of us in space probing 
It is possible that we lead them

in other phases of rocketry and 
in certain scientific defense 
systams. Tha details of com
parison wa do not know. What 
we da know is the almost-hys- 

mph
e v e r y  Russian advanre is 
boomed across the world as

terital emphasis with whi
y»
uch

Sr oof of the superiority of the 
oviet "good life." This way of 

life "in the workers' paradise"
is so productive, so forward 
moving, we arw told flatly, that 
Russia expect« not only to ex
ceed our grvwth but even eco
nomically to •'bury" us!

Such an attitude on the part 
of the Russians make« a com
pari »on with our own way of 
life inevitable. Let us see how 
the Soviets get their results. 
For one important thing, they

¥> to school six days a week.
heir government creates, ax 

we said, special living rondi - 
tions for those who excel in any 
field where the results can be 
a loudly tooted pulitieal boast. 
The whole stress is on mass 
production of talent.

It's not our way. It never 
was. I'art of our Constitution 
opens up opportunity to the in
dividual but does not ram it 
dosrn his throat. There is more

a "rode of ethics" for (he inde
pendent agencies of the federal 
government. It is .mother ease of 
the trouble man will always have 
in trying to improve upon the Ten 
Commandments. A scoundrel, a 
mountebank, and a crook will al 
ways be )u*t that, regardless of the 
law. until h*' change* his own 
moral code and decides to live by 
the teaching* of Christ.

Christianity Yet. if a profit was 
| involved, they were able to con 
. jure up some good explanation or 
excuse for engaging ui the prac
tice or permitting it Now u the 
tun*', during this Faster season, 
for the people in this country to 
lake an inventory of their Oirsi- 
tian principles anti to restock their 
shelves with I Ik we which they find 
short

chaser m our method, but ths 
past proves it has served us 
well. We feel we de not need
governmental assistance, such 
as the Soviet provides, to guar
antee team or personal suc
cesses.

The danger in this practice 
is that it can lead to compla
cency. So far, our haphasard 
"individual” system has worked 
well; therefore we feel it will 
continue. IVrhaps we are too 
optimistic.

Remember, this attitude of 
our* has a terrible historical 
parallel. Complacency was the 
curse that so frequently soft
ened older civilisations. Kgypl 
of the great Pharaohs. Greece, 
the Roman Empire, Spain of 
the Phillips, France of the Em
pire — all were complacent.
And all paid the catastrophic 
price for their smugness.

Can we do anything to 
change complacency to compe
tence ?

Yes. First, we can be aware 
of it. Then, everywhere, let's 
use our individual in itii.it. 
while we still have it! We can 
tie active in politics, in medi
cine, in business — in mil those 
important areas so easily so
cialised by government. By re
taining our duties and fun. ii.it - 
as men of democracy, we retain 
something greater — our indi
vidual identity! And, in turn, 
we help our nation to keep the 
strong shape of its heritage

In America, ours is still the 
choice. So we must not surren
der our individual initiative to 
the government or to any other 
agency. The rights and duties 
of personal initiative and per
sonal responsibility still rest 
where they always did Right 
on the individual. On YOU. Ami 
only your own competence can 
keep them there.

day " I am against Uncle Sam 
playing big brother Kul. no Texan, 
rural or urban, can fail to approve 
federal appropriations for the 
eradication of the screw worm”

/2wi— -
Thursday, April 14, 1960

id élis iSt i JJ/U
Many good people who are mor lilt* HKOTIIKK. BHi l»FBT 

ally and basically sound have had Many people complain about the 
occasion in the last few year* to federal government getting into 
wink at practices which they knew everything, except their own jiet 
in their own hearts were not in pn>y*-t Here is a part of a cum 
keeping with the teachings of muinca1 m t received the otjier

M cC a u l e y ' s

House of Fine Diamonds. 

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass

10« North Cuyter 
Telephone 4 #417

Pampa, Texas 
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For those of you who were Blau 
unable to uttend the I’anhundk' 
Press Convention in Aiminltn lagt 
w«*k, my partner says that “ Cub 
bages" came in for an uward 

I must take this op|Kictunity to 
express my appreciation to the 
lodges -even if 1 ran t say so much 
for their taste

Hut tlien what i* one opinimi
against an many’  (This was
a puni tongue in otwek i»mark.I

This is income lax day, ium! any 
body who hx'l.s like writing a 
column ought to lie examined by 
a eocial used-mullein*- doctor,

I would like to add though, that 
I am certainly happy to Ivove such 
a large part in helping so many 
IK-opic do so many tilings that I 
didn't want done in tiir first plane 

On the other hand I would lib*' 
to get sonic things don*' that aren't 
going to get done instead of buy 
ing Fidel Castro's high-primd 
sugar, I would like to give him a 
few double edged rtmit hkirtes to 
be used round and about the neck 
area, but not necessarily tot shav
ing

I ivally have never tax'll ubk- 
to determine just I tow it is thnt 
were aiding Marshal Tito of 
Communist Yugoslavia, .uid alter 
a little furthrr reflection, I can’t 
think of a thing 1 want to do lor 
him that would cunt monr tlwn 
several grains of piwdor and a 
lead

It's not so much that I worry 
about what the Isircaucrat* will 
do with my money as I i•calls*- 
they know what's best to* u* little 
folks to do with out money; i f  a 
just that Mascha*» <» other my 
gross inmmc this yeut lacked a 
few dotfars totaling my iiwxxne tax 
payment,

I'm trying to negotiate with the 
Internal Revenue a plan whereby 
next year they just tuto all my 
inciimc and dole m* back a meager 
allowance so I can get two or 
three square meals a month 

The only way I chetstod sturva 
t»m this year was by ordering 
"warm ups ' of • -X|ir*-«*si coffee 
mci at Brown's lieatmk l*alo*v and 
■hewing on the grounds 

And while we re worrying about 
income tax, I w uit to repeat what 
I smd he*t year about this tittle 
to wit "To err is human -but not 
prrminaiikc on your 1U40 form." 
and/or 'T o  err is human hut to 
grt away W.th it is drvw  "  

Nobody laughed last war cithei 
(< imtinued on back page)

m
C'toM'liUoAlag - t«n>p*r»tur«a m*4o io o* ¿ea

rn tit wmthm tornimi Hoi i  éem nM(»»u— ) » PiL 1
I < bovy 
I CtOTTf Hfck

, NBC T>- 
■fctr OC TV.

PUBLISHER CHARLES CULA1N
PU V U IH K D  EVERY THURSDAY 

bitnrcd a» tha pent office In McLean, Texas, as eecondclaaa mattet 
ander Act of March. M7*

turner Strntton ................................................... Shop Foreman
Invertì d o rte r.................................................  Society Editor

• URIC RI FT ION RATE* 
One Year (Cray and eurrounding counties)
One Year tie nil other U. S pointa). . . .  .......

$100
$$90

NOTICI TO PUBLIC
Any erroneo*« reflection uputi thè charactrr. standing or reputatine 
af any peraen. flrm or corporation, svhich may operar in Uy coturni« 
af thia pepar, svili be gladly corraci ed upoa due notte* bebig gtvm 
IO thè editor pereanalTy et Use office at ZIO Mairi St. Me Iran 
Tanna The MeLran New* dora rad knnwinnjy scerpi faine or 
traudii letti advertising of an ohjerUonabie nature Farti edverttae 
R M  Ir Ma columne M printed with full conridence in thè pre-

wdJI contar a favor tf they svili

Brookwood j-Doof f - fm n w T  Station Hayon

A woman wa* trying to imnre«» 
her friends at a party <*te alter- 
noon

"My family’s ancestry is very 
old "  she said "It dales hack to 
the days of King John of t-ngtand "  
Then turning to a woman sitting 
nearby she aald runarendingty. 
"Ilow old ia your family, my dear*" 

"Well." replied the woman with 
a amile. " I really can t say All 
our family records were kad in 
the flood "

We can't dale our ancestry back 
quite that far. but wv do have i* 
long record of quality service to 
our ruetomera. arai our products 
have an equal record of perform 
ance that can t be topped Try 
ua nest time your car needs at 
tentson

Chevron Gas 

Station
ODELL MANTOOTM

CHEVY! YOU 
CANT BUY ANY 
CAR FOR LESS 

..UNLESS IT'S A 
LOT LESS CAR!

Anyone who’t looked around know 
the majority of Chevrolet modalt —6” « 
and V8"i together—lut foe lam than 
comparable model$ of other low-priced 
can. But the price tag alone ie only 
one of a whole raft of reaeon» a 
Chevy doe» better by your dnllan.
Nothing near Chevy's eue and prim enn 
match the Full Coil cushioning ot Ha 
ride, or the fine, fln«h«d workmanship 
of its Body by Fieher That even anpl*« 
to some cars that coat a lot more. You re 
up in the higher prim brackets before

that
you find a car that m o w  ae quietly 
Chevrolet or oliera the Inner q n n  
Chevrolet dot»

Or look at the extra« Chovy g i w  you 
_  e< no tetra eoe! -  that other» in iu  clam 
can’t o f  er « t  any price. Shock-ctmh toned

g s s g g f l g a g a g g goperated vent window«. Chevrolet offen 
the wideet
Drive «  Chevy j 
You'll here a 
settling for an
Ÿou'ïl have a tough Uhm 

n y thin glees

Su your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for faet delivery, favoraòle deaO

EL1IS0M MOTOR COMNMY
Highway 6€ McLean, Taxas
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D ow n  Memory Lane

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the File» of 
Tl»e McLean New», 1920

Mulllvaii I'urnhow
Mr John Sullivan and Mias Mr 

liak.i Turn how wore married Sun 
<ki> at thr hoiu.* of lh«‘ bride s 
parents. Mr anil Mrs. J. Tumbew 
at Lei a. Rev, Lesley of Lincoln, 
Neb. officiating Those present 
besides members ol the family 
were Mr anil Mis. J H Bui line 
ol McLean

Mr Sullivan is a son of Mr and 
Mrs U W Sullivan and is a young 
man of excellent character He 
saw several months service over
seas with the 16th division

The brute is well known to many 
Mela'an people, having spent sev 
erul months here last year m the 
employ of the Risk Kabul

They will make their home in 
MrLran
IVrsiHials

W H. Craig of Alanrerd was in 
town Monday on tuisines»

Mr and Mrs W J Lang went 
to Wellington Thurstluy

Mesdamcs l) B. Veatch, C H 
Rowe ami W E. Hail.ml and Miss 
Hoy Rowe went to Amarillo Tue» 
day <si bus.iM sH

Boyd Reev*-s and James Noel 
motored to (larvmiori Saturday re
turning Sunday,

Mis. Fouler returned Tuesday to

40 Years Ago -
| Nebraska alter visiting her sister, j 
Mrs J W Wilkins

Rosy Overton, who has recently 
received his discharge from the
navy, came in Wcdm-Mlay to visit 
home folk s

Mrs. Ira Unsell and children re
turned to their home at lirauti 
Monday. after a visit with thr
formers parents. Mr and Mrs 

I J. L. Collier
Mr ami Mrs Arthur Krwin re

turned Friday front Last land
County, where they lutve been vis- 

I ittng relatives tor the past three 
w*s'ks

Mrs ('allow ay of Alan reed waa 
in town Wednesday night to -hr 
meeting of the Kastern Star

Mr and Mis. J. W Kihler amt 
Miss Mae Naylor motored to Clar 

| cm Ion Wednesday.
Homer Wilson went to Shamns'k 

Sunday to visit a friend

Miss Margie L^le of Frick. Ohla , 
came in Mowilay to visit the T J 
and L. F Coffey families

Mr ami Mrs. W l) Riggers of 
\marilk» came In Sunday to visit 
relatives

Mrs Jessie Sullivan ami little 
sun left Thursday for Bliss. Okla . ! 
• m a business and pleasure trip

Misses Upturn amt Naylor spent 
the week end with Mrs Caleb 
Smith in the Slavonia nrtghborhoisl

Mrs A Stanfield and little Miss

Ruth motored to (¡room Thursday 

of last week to visit the lady’s

hi other Will Williams, and family
Grandpa Majors returned Sumlay 

from Robert lay. and wiU spend 
the summer with the Cousins fam
ily

B A N K  N O T E S

Mrs C S Rice left Friday night 
lor Gainesville, where she was 
called on account ol the illness of
her daughter, little Miss Verna, who
is visiting relatives af (hat place 

Jess Ashby of Colorado came In
Tuesday to visit his uncles. R N 
ami J A Ashby

by Mskolm

Social Security 
Disability Benefits

In order to receive social security 
disability benefits, only those are 
eligible who have a permanent dis
ability which Is so severe that it 
prevents doing any substantial 
gainful work.

Hal Gekksi. district manager of 
the Amarillo social security office, 
emphasized. "The disability which 
the claimant has must be a con
dition which is expected lo last 
indefinitely ami one which will 
not likely Improve with time is- 
medical treatment "

Many people believe that the 
social security disability pay men!

Just in time for that Graduation 
Gift* Closing out one line id social 
stationery—buy 2 at reguiur price, 

get 1 free
lb«- Photo shop, a (ktnipfc-te Mork 
ul MalKMlcrv and Office 'supplies

ami Mm tunes
! Sale offer Imiilial fo stuck no hand

is a “ slop-gap" Income on which curlty benefits are Intended k> pro-
tbey can ik'fiend until they are
well enough lo reluiti to work 
Grkkm stressml that such a pro
vision is mit a part of the Boriai 
security law.

"Rather." hr said, “ social *e

vide some relief from kiss of m

come due to a permanent disabil

ity."

NO BUSINESS Ukl SHOW BUSBASS
SSJTIOSJ IVTlM. 'UlWvXSI AMM»*« 
»siTHtuaaaMi wausnsts MX t«ik*v

HOOVER
Convertible

Nothing cleans your 
rugs at well as 
the easygoing 

Convertible
only

* 89.95
Williams Appliances

Phone GR 9-2351

These Outstanding 

Speciols Are 

Good Friday 

and Saturday 

April 15th and 16th

EASTE&
VALUES

SUGAR Im p eria l 

Pure Cane

PEACHES
r t i

Powdered Milk
CR1SC0 
BANANAS

MUSTARD, RADISHES 
GREN ONIONS 
TURNIPS AND TOPS

at PUCKETT’S in McLean

FRYERS 35
$1.00 Hams Pinkney

Sun-Ray
m 49C

12 quart six*

85*
-J1 .4 5  
2

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Armour's Star

HAM
3 Tb can

‘‘The Ham What Am’

Del Monte

$3.50
46 oi. can

Pineapple Juice 33*
R I T Z CRACKERS

NABISCO tb 33c
BARONET
Cream Cookies 
NABISCO pkg. 39c

F L O R I D E N T  
A J A X  °“1
ad r -
F A B  .r
Y E L  BEAUTY BAR

PALMOLIVE Z

«  69c 
2.„ 45c 

S2J29 
69c 

2 .«  39c
bcHb 1 L >  

site  I  « I V

MELLORINE
Vs gallon

49
P u c k e t t s
★  GROCERY £*MARKET★

//J Mh m ù u *

2 —$12»
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The Leforlan
W. F. WALL RETURNED TO 
LEFORS MAYOR POSITION

In Ih«* city election held Tues
day. A|>ril 5, in the civic center, 
W. F Wall wa* returned to the 
oftioe <>( mayor with 143 vote* 
Fred Blackwell hud 96. Dimani 
Cain received 77. and (Tauter Hill 
recetveil 9.

The ('»I lowing statement «vu*
made by Mayor Wall to the voters 
alter the results were announced: 
*‘My humble thank* are hereby ex- 
tended to all voters who supportai 
me in the recent city election 
Your c mlidencc m me. to the best 
of my dMlitV, will not Ih‘ bet*Hv>d

"Wt ettsv >s*i voted for me or 
not, >-Hi tulli on t mue to receive 
unp* i nxtKsHt servare from me ns 
mayor *f Lefors. My judgments 
and derisi:'.« will continue to be 
based ti ; » n wti.it is deemed best 
to- oo tine community.”

Three rourtcihnen were elected 
who an* BUI Teel with 141 votes. 
Wayne Wall with 133. and Jim 
Hannon with 133 Hilly D. Kindle 
received 125 Kay Chastain 128. 
Fred Cullon 97, and la-land Prden 

| 120
Thife hundred twenty seven bal

lots were east, according to D. M 
Tones, election judge.

Pat Berry to 
Represent FHA 
In Austin

Pat Berry. Iwtors High Si'hool 
senior, is to represent Arrs 1 ns 
FHA pianist at Austin.

Pat was selected from area del
egates who sent in their qunltfica- 
tums to the nie« music committee 
Tin* pianist chosen from the rep- 
resentatives of all areas at the 
Austin mil-1 on April 28 will play 
at the national meeting in July in 
Washington. D. C.

An accomplished pianist. Miss 
Berry is the daughter of Rev and 
Mrs. Luther Berry.

lefors I May 
Second in 
District ( onifs*

The Lefi-'i 
| 'The Merchant 
I second in i hi* ? 
ur District one 

I text White De 
1 fir the contest 
place for lht*i 

I "Columbine Madonna ” 
i Sharon llincs I lls %omoi 
i namtil on the All-Star cost

Members of the la-tors cast w it .* 
Sliaron llincs as Portia, Gary Smith 
as Shy lock. Mickey Archer .is 
llassnnio Dun IVirsey as \ntonio. 
Hill Ptullips as the Duke and 
Paula CumberU*dgr as Neriaaa 

Other schools in the competition 
were 1‘nnhandlt*. McLean, Canad- 
lon. Clarendon and Memphis.

M Carolyn Harvey 
Finalist in 
Merit Program

Carolyn Harvey, senior ho* beim 
named os (muhst In the National 
Merit Scholarship Corporation Pro
gram jus I has tieen awarded the 

I certificate of merit, which attests 
j to her high academic promise.

As a finalist. Carolyn will tie 
among other 10.01*1 finalists over 
the nation, from which ment 
scholars will be selected

A special judging team will se- 
; lift the merit scholars according 
! to high school grades, leadership, 
j riti/rnship and extra currtcular 
! ictivities.

'Igh *i 1 olay,
' f Venice." placed

T» ntaxl ii I eag 
s irt )l iv eiin- 

*r. *h<* host M-hool 
* unfed first

present a tliwi rf

was

Art and Civic 
Club Meets

Tin* ta'fors Art «nil Ovie Club 
met Thursday night, April 7. in the 
civic center for their regular meet
ing. with Mrs Jerry Jacobs as 
hostess Refreshments were served

Members present were Mcsdames 
Raymond Jordan. Hill Teel. W. D. 
Mcfiee, J. K. Jinks, Paul Walden. 
C. C. Mullms, Alex Swcnn. Bill 
Watson. Karl Atkinson, Bahe Hall. 
Jerry Jacob*, C H Gust in. R II 
Barron anil L. R Spence

Ladies Bible 
Class Meets

The ladies Bible class of the 
church of Christ met Tuesday.

Present for tlic study ware M«*s- 
rtamc* C E Fenno, Bessie Call, 
fho* Wi-i-se, James Gatlin. Tom 
Gee. L C. Ford. J B Martin 

j  Ann Glover, Charlie Tutor. Burl 
Davis. Jana*» Means, G. O Car- 
ruth. D L. Hindu. Ralph Carruth. 

I Call Wall. A M Miller. B«>uUli 
llcxt, R H BradfU'Id. Karl Lane. 
Oiarlcx Robert* and John Robert*

Mr ami Iflm R C McPherson 
wen* in Ft. Cobh, Okla., Wednes- 
day for the buna] of his grand- 

1 father, George McPhi'rson
Thi* Ted Kendalls left Sunday for 

two weeks in Mt Vernon. Ill , in 
the home of thrir daughter, Mr 
and Mrs Love I Hughes.

Mrs. H. L. Rraly Is in Ixn 
Angeles. Calif., anil plans to extend 
her visit for a month with her son 
ami family, Mr and Mrs. Loyd 
Smith.

The purpose of learning to em
ploy every minute properly is to 
unelutter our hours, deliver us of 
feverish activity and earn us true 
leisure -Robert K Updegraff

BASKETBALL 
TEAMS GIVEN 
BANOUET

Th< mothers of all high school 
basket Ixill players sponsored a 
hais|uet for the A and B team* 
of I«*fors on April 11 at 7 p m 
In the high school cafeteria

Jerry Jacobs, superintendent, was 
master of ceremonies G N 
M ounger. high school principal, 
was th»- speaker of the evening

Joe Wagner, accompanied by Pat 
Berry at tin* piano, gave a medley 
of numbers on the electric guitar 
Sandy Call. Put Berry and Jan 
Atkinson added to the «“ntertain- 
ment with the singing of several 
songs

Gill* were present's! to the bas
ketball coaches. Ronald Adams and 
Dale Prescott

The invocation was given by 
Harry Price, star basketball player.

Guext* were Messrs and Mes- 
dames Jciry Jacobs. G. N Moung- 
er. Kddie (Temmons, IV! lehmck. 
Mrs Ronald Adams Mrs. Dale 
Prescott, the Iwtsketlmll mothers, 

ami 4,i members of th«* basketball 
teams both boys and girts

I had ruther do and not promise, 
than promise and not do.—Arthur 
Warwick

locals
Mrs O O Bishop toufc Lady Gray Ha/el Cochran is undergoing

orientation in Pumpa Monday. 

Landscaping m the park was

completed Satuixlay, April 9, with

¡Unch in the park at mssi. Fam
ilies douig the work wetv BUI 
Beck. Floyd Odtwuod, Freil Black- 
well. Jim Hannon. O. O. Bishop, 
Raymond Jordan. R. W Beck. B 

• I). Vaughn. C C. Well, James Gat- 
■ lin and B J. Thacker

Mr and Mrs Oiarle* Roberts 
amt M i. and Mrs Charlie Tutor 

‘ attcmi«*d th«* Bible Chair dinner 
’ ami fellowship in Canyon Friday 
i night

tests und examinations in Highland 

General Hospital.

Warren Moody, tirother of Mrs. 

Burl Davis, is in Breckenrdige

Hospital in Austin, having suffered

I a bruin hemorrhage. He has been

in very serious condition, hut is 
reported to Is* improved.

Mr. and Mrs Kd Brock uttended 
I the funeral of his brother-in-law 

in Chillicothe Sunday Mr. Brock's 
mother is also ill from a light 
stroke in Chillicothe.

S ’f  elect
W IL L  W ILS O N

ATTORNEY GENERAL

The lava pool resulting from the 
recent eruptions of Kllauea vol
cano in Hawaii may take a century 
to cool.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANOUET 
STAGED SATURDAY NIGHT

lefors HD 
Has Meeting:

"Gladiolus for Texas Gardena" 
was the topic tor the program 
brought to th«* Home Demonstra
tion Club Friday afternoon by Mrs. 
Jeff Davis in the home of Mrs. 
A T  Cobb

Th«> cani*cr drive was announced 
for April 26. at which time the 
club will aid th«* 20-30 club in the 
door to door crusade.

Members present were Mcsdnmes 
R If. Hradfield. Charles Rob«*rts. 
D. L. McBee, A M. Dickerson. 
Jarws Gatlin. B J. Thacker, B. 
J. Diehl. A. T. Cobb, Jeff Davis, 
B. J Leininger, 0  O. Bishop and 
B D. Vaughn.

e n r o Ü m lew szKU ± ljSeUVibÌAT Iö I
The district one convention of

th«* Texas Home I)«*mon*tration 
(Tubs was h«*ld in Claud«* Thurs

day. April 7 Attending from the 

Is-fors H. D Club were Mesdames 

R W. Beck. B D. Vaughn. O 0  

Hislmp and C. C Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stefl are vis

iting her moth«'r. Mrs. George 
Delver, on furlough from Luke 
Chari««, I.a . for 10 days.

Mr. ami Mrs Jim Adcock have

mined back from Lake Charles.

La., and are residing in Pampn.

She is the daughter of Mr and

Mrs. C. N Barber 
Mr and Mrs BUI Olsen have 

returned from Ft. Smith, Ark . 
where they *p«*nt 10 days with their 
son ami family, Rev ami Mrs 
Owen B Olsen. They were ac- 
componied by their daught«*r, Mrs. 
Art McCullough, and children of 
Barger.

The annual Junior-m*nior banquet, 
at which th«* junior class is host 
to the senior class, was held Sat
urday night, April 9, In the high 
school cafeteria

"Pink Champugm* and Blue 
Gardenias" was the th«*me of the 
affair, urnler the direction of Miss 
Kay Brown and Norris Samuelson. 
junior class sponsors

Master of ceremonies for the 
evening was Keith Geisler. Knglish 
Instructor. Charlie Tutor, churi'h 
of Christ pn-achi-r, gave the in
vocation.

K«*nm*th Fi«*lds. junior class pres 
id«*nt, gave the welcome which was 
r»*»pund«*d to by the s«*nior presi 
ilent. Harry Price, on tehalf of the 
seniors

R«*v Richard (Yews, First Chris 
flan Church mmist»*r. was the 
pnm-ipal speaker of the «*venlng

Kntrrtainm«*nt was funush«>il by- 
Pat Carter. Ovarii •. Font and Tony 
Kdmondson, who s a n g  "The 
Shadows."

Rev C. P. McN!aster, Methoilist 
minister, gave lbs benediction.

G ^ S e o ^ C # «^

A r e  G o o ^ l

How Valuable

IS LOCAL NEVi SPARER ADVERTISING 
10L0CAL BUSINESS PEOPLE ?

1

Here's what the American Bankers Magazine, a publication which represents a 

traditionally conservative profession, has to say:

“No business man or woman in any town should allow 

a newspaper to go to press without his or her name and 

business being: mentioned somewhere in its columns.
“A stranger picking: up a newspaper should be able to 

tell what business is represented in a town . . . it’s the 

best possible town adviser. The man or woman who 

does not advertise does an injustice to himself or her
self and definitely to the town.”

It’s CONSISTENT advertising that counts and the 

best advertising: medium in this area is

We promise according to our | 
hope*, but p«*rform according to 
our arlfixhncM and our fears — 
Rochefoucauld

THE WILL OF TEXANS!

iiiiiiiniiim iiiim iiiiimmiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiM iim iiiM iiiiiiiiiim iiM iM iiiimmiiim iiiii m iiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iitih

Near Completion
the new, 3-bedroom, FHA
u Hillside A cre” homes

)̂fie7/lLCean fleuQ

Best Location 
Best Materials 
Best Workmanship 
Best Appearance

Contact Boyd Meador 
UR 9-2466

,«Ü»Kt
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Classified
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES
—  Telephone GR b-2447 —

Per wore, fir»t Insertion So
Following i nee rt Iona . 1 !/»«
Minimum Charge 
Display rat« in classified

Me

column, per moti 7bc
All ads cash with order. unless
ouatomer has an established ao- 
count with The New»

N O TICE — Deadline for eli 
fiad «da >a Tuaaday now.

FOR SALI

Far Hate—* room htniw ? hath*. 
S a. load. lAiitMi hntun. «rd  and 
punip. i-lt) m O t \|>|>llnK place, 
I*h. UK »  Mr*. I Wire Kc-it-e. 
ISSp

Red Top 1'io r ***hI aatl tor|dnni 
almoin. ITkar <>U i  !*U. MiTeaui, 
Tm w . 157p

Far Hah*— lumaio pepper ami 
llimrr plant* no* r*-*d> M rlran  
»lower Hhup. PS. < i K i  mil. if  Sr ) Hurtu-r

Guaranteed watch repair, one 
weak service. Brown'» R exalt 
Drug 1-tfc

Alteration»— Including i i n g l o  
breaated suits made from double; 
the beat to be had in cleaning 
and pressing at raaeonable price» 
Cliett Cleaner». 1 tfc

li l:—I mix by VV.ro m . Mjttioe
lor Ice tar every need. IF Sc

BIRTHDAYS
April 17—Cheryl Ann Grimatey, | 

Carl A. Dwyer
April IS--Kathy Lynn Curry, 

Rm*k> Alltel Bailey IXune Gil
breath

April 1»—Out* Cousins. C. P. ! 
Callahan. Fddie Reeve».

April 20- -Haskell Smith. Lddie 
Grigetov. Peggy Sharp. Fred Smith 

| April 21—Larry Lee Bark. Karl 
> Riley. Laura Mae Switzer 
I April 22—Mr*. Otfford Allison.
1 Terry IM i Hxtweil. Josh Out ton 

April 23—Mr* Boyd Reeves. Mr» 
John W Dwyer. Jeff Morn», Bert

Far (tab*—My temar an • late.
If Uilrreatod. nee mr Mr*. Fra t  
h'Wer II Ip

Far Hale— Airline 'M nmki TV. - ------- „  , —
MUI m Pittate Uttbtebt Ip________________ _ Dr Kid McCoy Jr left last |

tur Hale—Aa amlerKma-d lattane ™ur-Uy moron« fur hi. tame in 
tank, capacity ÎM . . .  WIII *r.l at ; ' ' ‘f  '*  r*  * v* *  . T * * "
.  rtwZml.1. pro** Mr, John Mr - * 1 Mr* Kld McCt*
Dwyer. Ftem. 111 ttTtt. 15 Ip -
—-------  * "*"-"" Mr and Mr* On* McClellan and

For Sala— Lot* an pavement, j ¿u-t* at pampa visited during the 
Good laoation. Phone GR S-20SS. week end in the Jaek MKTellan 
12-tfc j home

Far Hale. Trade or 
»  Induro swimming Patd 
i.R »'Htt. Mr*. K. 2. 
I I  Me

For Hale— Flower aad «cgrtsbte 
mile* ran« *ttd | «notti 
| Mr*. A. I  t arprnter 

Ptemr tilt »  M l  11 tir

Jerry Guyton who is h>>mc t*i 
leave, »pent Momia y mght in Can
yon with the Buddy Stevens (am
il>

J W Mi-.irh.tni id Turkey 
the week end with her eon. 
and family

Mr* Dirk IhekuMun underwent 
mayor «urger v in 1 fighi*« I GenPer Salo- Slblao- KJV and 

REV franai at Ian -n htaw Tasta- [ rrai 1* — t Saturday
mont» and J •  Phillip» trattala ’ 
tion. New T reta meet in modern
English GN b-2tM7, 
12ttc

Jmok Riley

Far Nate- teroptnc leve grue
«.**1 aad Mach well •»lieh seed
■ w  o a s ta a a 1« Or

Far Hate
4 tn*drua»»i t e a r  la weet part sf

•owe. uteal teeattoa H «mid <m
stdrr «Mailer Siiar 1la tratte

t  Iwwteeemi tene la west part ef

Mr» Fanny Manor m i  Mr a 
I la r i (iumt erf Whrrbr wd Mr 
und Mr» A W U n à M  imd 
M a t t y  of Tttii.% wrr r  v tu lo n  tn 
thf K S Rippy hdJtnr tait «w k

-  6 ^  ScûJ ’Cô  ;
hwen. il̂ î ŝ imlB̂ I.

t bedroom bontr near Mgtl erltool

Two t

m e  w wool part ml 
nd s a i n
boi Ulto» win pay B  |%

11 He
ROVI» MF.AIMtR

FOR RENT

Km* gen » 1 root 
« a* Mr* Madge Part. GR »M it. 
H-tir

Foe Rent Tsm large room fern  
»«Iteri «portm en l, or w ill reni aa 
b ed ro o m  Pitone I . «  » « t *  M r*
C. M terrwren U «fe

I
_______________________________J
iniiUHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiu s
Need EIJCITRICAL '

Small houao for rant. Call OR 
V27IJ. M r» T E Criep 12 tfc

T Y PE W R IT E R S  A N D A O O IN G  
MAPMINdtb FOR RENT BV THE 
OAV. W E E K  ER MONTH  
TR I-E ITY  O FFICE M ACfONES. 
M o te ««  branch at Th» Phot»
•hop. phaae OR r a n  « *  ffe

For ■aa» Tree aparfmrat* t all
M r »  1•aere at madman NeSH. UR
»»M S. IP Me

troiate far rea» t bream  
a »  Mrs. File l atero Pharo1 »re a

(Ml M M .

MISCELLANEOUS

WEt «p  «Pw fifing. J. E.
• m m . barone OR « m r  »  te»

W o annerasti ypg yterM that
î  N •M M b etere« that wen’t be

«Id. Rad M b«Donald Fura
* e- mIWvm »11 A  Captof. ftbmpn

WIRING?
Commofcial, Revdontial 
and  Oil Finid Wiring

W# have a  top qvahhed 

electrician on duty dx 

days a weak.

TERRY’S KIJ3CTR4C

'iiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiuiiiiiuuifniiiitiiiiifi

j
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Public Will See Controversial Space Film 
Which TV Networks Policy Banned

l tea pita the fact that it was 
denied time on the three mayor 
network* a* »  matter of Com 
pany policy becauxe the film 
wax not produced by their own 
new» department staffs, mil
lion» of American tele vision 
viewer* are going to he able to 
see one of the m.»*t controver
sial space film* of our time —- 
“ The Kara for Space"

"The Hare for Space,” give« 
the true fact», impartially and 
objectively about the race be
tween the U S A. and Ku** a in 
■tUsit» development. Produced 
by David 1. Wolper in coopers 
lien with the IIS . ltepartment 
of Itefcnae. the 1 'S. Army, 
Navy. Air Force, National Aer
onautic* and Space Administra
tion ami the Ministry of Cul
ture of the U.S.S.R.. it contain* 
American and Soviet rocket and 
apace films never before seen 
outside our lnlailtgwnce Service, 
including first views of the 
dog-carrying Sputnik II.

The film will reach home 
screen«  shortly through a tr. 
aatph of antarpnaa Involving 
IramandotM effort and expense 
by the film's sponsor Shultoe, 
lac, Makars of cosmetics. They 
have »uocuaded In putting to
gether what baa been described 
an a “ fourth network"—aa aa- 
•eriation of nearly 100 Indepen
dent station» and network a ffil
iate» cosst-to-coaxt who will 
air this film on prime night 
time.

By virtue of this unique 
hook-up and the tremendous in
terest and promotional effort 
which these broadcasting sta
tions will exert, ft is expected 
that the »how will be viewed 
by a greater audience than 
originally contemplated through 
a network telecast

Judging by the initial re 
»pones fr«m civic, educational 
and civil defense groups who 
have »sen this film it will have 
the barking of public spirited 
group» all over the country.

General Holgsr N. Toftoy, 
featured in the film and Chair
man of the World Spare Com
mittee, say* that every Ameri
can should see this film It has 
been made a regular part of the 
Curriculum at West Point. Hr 
sponse from the Preas has been 
so tremendous that a news

Mike Wallace narrstee the controversial space film "The Karr 
for Space’  to be sponsored by Shulton, Ine., over nearly 100 indr. 
pendini TV station* and nrtwork affiliate* roast-t»-roa*l. "Fourth 
nei * oik" was set up after the three major networks refused film.

paper article about it ha* been 
read into the Congressional 
Record The film won the 11*51* 
San Francisco International 
F i l m  Festival Documentary 
Award, and was nominated by 
the Academy of Motion Pic
tures Arts and Sciences for an 
Academy Award, the first TV 
film to be so honored.

The film shows the develop
ment of the giant V 2 under 
Hitler’s direction, the capture 
of Wemher von Braun anil 
other German scientists, and 
th* dramatic firing* of Sputnik 
1 and Sputnik II, including 
scenes showing Iuiika, th e

Space dog, being prepared for 
hi* flight.

The finale is the dramatic 
buildup and launching of our 
first successful earth satellite, 
Kxolorer I, a sequence which 
end* with the actual films of 
the tense and agonising count
down in the blockhouse at C ape 
Canaveral.

There are also probing inter
views with Mr*. Robert God
dard, widow of th# great rocket 

ione*r. and General H. N. 
oftoy, winner of the Distin

guished Service Medal for hi* 
successful direction o t  the 
Army missile program.

P'
T

NOW!
WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

THE MAYTAG COMBINATION 

Washer & Dryer

Five years in the making — three year« of testing

in homes to bring you a perfect product.

MsU A N  L Ot Ot

SEE IT NOW AT

T E R R Y ' S  E L E C T R I C  
McLEAK TEXAS

There's a lot to hear if we listen, 
There's a lot to see if we look. 
There's u lot in life* that comes

gently—

The Creator has ao richly blessed 
us with so many wonderful things 
for our enjoyment, most of which 
we miss ami pass by quickly be
cause of our busy topsy-turvy- 
world It does us so much good 
sometimes to take our lime of 
quietness. whtNher it be by some 
creek, in the canyons, or just out 
walking In this quiet time we can 
have a real blessing by adding up 
the thuigs about u* which pass so 
peacefully through our life.

Take the opening of the nine 
No one can hear it, but what a 
work of God. The growing of the 
grass and the hiding of the birds. 
The shadow of the trees, and the 
stillness of the lake In the snule 
there is no sound, but no one can 
measure its worth. The dawn 
comes quietly, and the darkness of 
night settles gently like a mantle.

The stare make no sound as they
peep from behind the silent clouds 
but they can tell u* so much

A warm handclasp from a friend 
is not a noisy thing but in M we 
can see the joy of living. The 
deaf and mute mountains echo 
back of God's handiwork. The 
rainbow remind* us of His promise 
A beautiful dream give* rite to new 
hope, while steep preparm us for 
new experiences

In visiting those who are handi- 
cgpped ami because of this spend 
hours in patient quietness we find 
that they have seen more of these 
quiet blessings than we who rush 
hen* and then* It proves that we 
should bike time from our busy 
day tn quietly think and must of 
all to lx* thankful for all the many 
quiet blessings.

Mr ami Mrs Kid McCoy attend 
ixl funeral services in Amarillo last 
Thursday for their brother in-law. 
Frank Moore.

Mr and Mrs Jack lliett of 
Shamrock visited Sunday with Mr». 
W, M Tibbets.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our apprec
iation tor the flower* and cards 
sent us and the fi»«t that was 
brought in during our recent be
reavement.

Mr. and Mrs Kid McCoy

III!
THINKING OF

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING?

—  A*lc about our h e w  credit plan —
60 month« to pay 

Ne Dewr  Pay moot

ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.
Phnnn 80
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BRIGHT SPOT 
IN YOUR 

FAMILY BUDGET

YOUR ELECTRIC SKHY1CE! Cowl up
•11 the job* electricity is doing for you around 
the house, and how often —cleaning, cooking, 
washing, lighting, cooling —and so many more. 
Then remember how little you pay. You haven't 
•een another bargain like that in 30 yean!

S O U H U k t l  % f l  MP4

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M f  • N V



A  Corral Full Of Stories '
By Jo* Evans

Three hunters had been hunting

lor several days and hint «hot up 
nil of their cartridges except <me 
They w n  really getting desperate 
so they held i conference nr«I ap 
puinlitl one man who wiu the tient 
»hot of the three. ititd wot hint 
out with hi» gun «ml thin one car
tridge to try «ml kill n <k>er The 
other two follow» remained at 
camp They wen' lying there on 
their eotn in itte lent hoping that 
their «»mipannat would get some 
fresh meat for the rump.

The hunter thul left rump had 
gone about a half mile up the ran 
yon when he met two grimly

tiear» lie threw his gun d'twn and . 
he.idisl tNiek for ramp tn a dead 
run with the bears right after him | 
Hi- nuid* a lire Itne tor the tent j 
where hi» two companions were | 
As lie entered the tent he stepped 
to one sitle und the lieam came 
on ui He said to hta friends,
"You fellers skin then' two, ami 
I’D go back and see if I can find 
something else "

The outstaiwling cowboy that was 
noteil for lieing thi' wil(k*st, most 
wicked of them all was finally 
mpod in and persuadi-d to Join the 
Baptist church Naturally he didn't

change hi* way of bving Iwcuuae 
he never was converted. They 
simply oversold him.

Some weeka oiler he joined ihe 
church. com|»latnts began to come 
in about the way hi* was living, 
so ihi' deacons awl pastor called 
him in ami notified turn that the 
church was withdrawing from him

The cowboy looked up une of his 
old time friends and said lo him. 
"Hill. I'm in a hell of a shape 
Some time ago I joined this Bap
tist church awl now they have 
withdrawn from me and left the 
damn thing an my hands amt I 
don't know what to do with K."

Ihr Hlgkesl l ’oint in Tetaa
Peter Hark McFarlane. a re

parier (turn Colliers Magazine, was 
»••nt front New York all the way 
to the Davis Mountains Io get a 
hrar story. Arrangements wefe 
inade für this hunt to takr place 
an nur ruw'h.

Ile was a big leüow. aliout 230

pounds, and pretty soft He had
lived in a good hotel, took baths 
every day and brushed his teeth 
after every meal He shaved every 
morning and slept in a night shirt. 
This was all foreign to tin* cow
boys . and was the kind of fellow 
most of us called a jelly bean.

On the day of the hunt we got 
up before dawn awl were saddled 
and ready to go by daylight. It 
was exciting with all the dugs 
barking, horses pitctung and hums 
blowing We mounted Peter (Turk 

a big »tout horse, one that 
could pack him all day He thought 
we would just rule out o( camp a 
couple of nules. tree a bear and

then he could si toot it awl writ« 
the story

We rude fur miles through the
rough, brushy moui.lains, climbing 
hills, crossing canyons, and dodg
ing limbs. It was so common to 
us that we never stopped to con
sider I low our guest was taking 
ilk? punishment Alter we I tad rid
den about 15 nules we were on tile 
top of Ml. Livermore and Mr 
Clark didn't have much to say so 
we tiegan trying to entertain him 
awl gel him uitei-esliKi One of \ 
the boys said to him. “ Mr Me- | 
Far lane, do you realise you are 
siltin' up the highest point in

Texas’ "  He says.

about that gentlemen, but I do
know I'm sitting on the sorest spot 
in Texas."

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas
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Freshly Cleaned Clothes 

Are Safer in Storage

Clean It First
THEN STORE IT IN

K O R D IT E
PLASTIC STORAGE BAGS

Bring in your winter clothes or call us and we 
will pick them up, clean them and put in moth
proof bags.

Drapes Cleaned
-----------  o  -----------

G

We Do All Types of Alterations!

Blankets Cleaned and Pressed,
Put In Moth-Proof Bags

$1.00

MASTER aEANERS
Time to have carpets and rugs cleaned 

Call us for free estimates

•I:

. TOP DUALITY 
. BEST PRICES

Whether your job in 

large or small— you'll 

be better satisfied if 

you check first with

i t

r— A ^ r-A i ai  —
r—* r r
J c i i d J

You Are Invited To Attend

\ this Sunday

THE RESURRECTION FAITH

By Kenneth McCall, Presbyterian pastor

Lo, I am w ith you always, even unto the end of 
the w orld .”  Matthew 28 20

The Christian faith has always been a resurrection 
faith. The whole of the New Testament is written from 
the conviction that Jesus o f Nazareth, who preached 
among men, who healed the sick, who cared for the 
weak and sheltered the outcast, is the same Christ whom 
God raised from the dead. Paul states it clearly 
when he says that ” if  Christ has not been raised, then 
our preaching is in vain and your faith is in va in.”

The concluding verse o f the Gospel of Matthew dem 
onstrates this point of view in the New Testament 

Lo, I am w ith you always, even unto the end of the 
world. No such statement is possible except that 
Jesus was known unto men as the Risen Lord The 
Lord whom we serve is a living Lord, who is w ith His 
people now and until the end of the world

If you would know this living Lord, who has created 
you and seeks continually for your redemption, become 
a part of the Christian fellowship and find the fullness 
of life that God has for you.

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING McLEAN BUSINESSES:

Marter Clean era 

Edward«
Automatic Laundry

Stubblefield's 
Dept Store

Mcl^ean Cafe Mantoeth Chevron 
Station

Kate's Cafe

Joe's Barber Shop

¿¿umbex Co

S. A. Cousin, Agency Men<a Stor*

Greyhound Dru* S & S Finance do, Inc.
— L L . ■ _ ---------------Richeraon-Lamb

Cliett (Jeanen Funeral Home

Andrews 
Equipment Co.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

The Mclzcmn News

Church
Calendar

ASSEMBLY OF COO

G L. Cowart. Pastor 
i  Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m 
Kvcmng Worship 7 30 p. m 

1 Wednesday:
(\ A Service 7:30 p. tn
Friday:
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST

David V Fultz. Minister
Bible Study 
Worship 
Bible Classes 
Worship 
Wednesday 
Izulies (Tasa 
Prayer M>-cling

10 00 a  m 
10 50 a. m. 
6:00 p. m 
7:00 p. m

2:00 p m. 
7 :30 p. TO.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Kenneth Mr»'all Paator 
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Westminster PrllowMiip 5 00 pm
Evening services 7:30 p. m.

. . .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Jinse R Ieonard Paator
Sunday School 9 45 a. m

11 00 a m
Training Union 7 00 p m
Evening .Service B OO p to
Wednesday
Teachers and Officers 7 00 p m 
Prayer Meeding I  00 p m
Choir practice following 

• • •

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

lx>ls Daniels. Pastor
Sunday School 
Worship 
Evening Service 
Wednesday 
Prayer Mining

9 45 a. 
l l « l  a 

7 00 p

7:00 p in

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Jack Riley. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.
Wnctup 10 55 a
IN i-nlgg Worship 5 00 p
MIK A MY F 6 00 p
Widneaday :
Choir Practice 7 00

m

p m

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sant Randolph Pastor
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Worship 1 1  on a. m
T  tt. *  30 P- m
Worddp 7:30 P m
Wednesday 
W M IT «  30 P- m
leaver Mi-etlng 7 30 P TTÌ

FIRST NAZARENE CHURCH
J L  Mavball. Pastor

Sunday School 
. W'orshlp 
I livening Worship 

Wednesday Service*

10-00 a to 
1100 a. in 

7 p m  
7 30 p m

Marie Founditions

Cooper's Market McLean Truck Supply

Wednesday evening m
•• • • •

KELLERVILLE CHURCH ¡
OF CHRIST

•
Ell Borden. Minister

Bible Claas 10-00 a. as*
Worship U E O  a. m i
Evening Serv ice 5 00 p fa *
Wednesday •
Bible C laa • E0 P m ;

• • • .
•

ALANREED FIRST BAPTIST I
CHURCH •

•

J I. Herndon. Pm Iof
Sunday School 10 dO a. m
Church Strvtees 11E0 a. to
Training Union E:30 p. ni
Evening Worship 7:30 p m
W M S Monday 2 00 p an
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. la

• • •

ALANRKCD PENTECOSTAL 
H O LIN E S S  C H U R C H

Paul F  Cooper,
Sunday School

Roy Campbell 
Lumber Co. Marsel's
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/ / Area Observations
HOMKR STKF.N In FLOYD ADA

HESPERIAN
Majoring In 1*0*» Simv this

has harom«* such a doggy country 
H (K*cuni to us that wv might make 
mo tv um* ot our cu te » popula
tion than * f  an* now Not only 
doos the Am »peck's grow in num 
hem but also, it nvm*. the animals 
must getting smarter Uke. 
taking down a row of garbage cans 
ami deftly turning them o m  one 
by on«- to cheek the content» Pun- 
dering over the matter it has oc
curred to us that we could take 
wane of our outstanding Am* and 
appoint them to something or otlwr 
Shiune to let all ttiat energy go to \ 
waste

Not only in town, but in the 
country as well the dog population 
is mounting Any lam- one travel» 
these days will have at least one 
dignified can in«' en route to see 
some of the neighbors or possibly 
attend one of the sessions at an 
Intersection where humans whizz 
by in their autonvibiles. What the 
dogs say to each other as they lie 
in the tall grass looking out on 
the world, we wonder Facing the 
warm sunshine that bathes their 
muzzles, their rears ensconA'd in 
a be«l of protective cower, they 
appear to be talking over the 
whole range of community chit 
chat, and own philosophising a hit.

• • •

MATADOR TRIBUNE: When a 
man posses his worries on to his ] 
friends he can never be sure they 
will rervive proper care an«l nour
ishment It is as if lie left his 
children with a neighbor who has 
children of his own

Then- an' many comers behind 
which tragtdy can wait until it is 
time to k«vp an appointment.

Each time I am tempted to point 
to an achievement, it U<eotne» ev- ! 
Kient that th«' element of chance 
involve«! would mi A«' the claim ; 
appear ridiculous

Ih-ing in a hurry is often an cx- 
ruar for delaying too long in get
ting started.

• • •

KNOX COUNTY HERALD: Being 
short of things to w*»rry about I 
have lately put in considerable 
time rt'ading th«' |ioeket-Hize mag

elusion that sex and diet are the 
only things that are of importance 
to the public

After having spent all my life
up to now in ignorance that salt 
is playing havor wRh most people 
I have enjoyed eating popcorn, with 
plenty of butter and salt on it, and 
now I discover that butter is not 
good for me as it causes big gobs 
of fst to form in my blood stream, 
th«' salt clogs up my kidneys and 
makes me like a wvt sponge 

Ami one should by all means pass 
up roughness I Ac popcorn 

Bread is very fattening ami one 
soggy cracker at a meal is all 
that one should takt' an.

Sw«*cts bring on all kinds of 
kidney trouble and too much acid 
foud causes ulcers ami condi
ments arc no good ms food ami 
if one uses them. hol«*s are likely to 
get into your innards 

It seems that apple juice, cream 
of wheat and skimmed milk are 
th«' only foods that agivc with us 
human beings ami one should he 
very caivful how much of th«'*«' 
you should imbibe.

I’ve tried living on apple Juice, 
cream of wheat ami skimrm'd milk 
They get mighty monotonous, and 
thi\v an- no good at all for flavor 
ami if that is what it takes to live 
a long life, it may work hut it 
sun- won’t be mudi fun 

• • •

THE HIGH POINT. N. C . EN 
TERPR1SE A ncwspnptT in an
other state has found itself unwit
tingly involved in n racket by which 
an agency was clipping obituary 
reports, enclosing them in plastic 
ami sending them to bereaved fam
ilies with a charge for that un- 
ordi'ml service. We hope no such 
practice is followed among our 
readers, and urge no one to pay 
for such clippings. This newspa- 
iwr has no connection with such 
money-making attempts and seeks 
to discourage them.

Ami whil«“ we’re on the subject, 
we must mcntkm another cruel 
racket by which fictitious treasury 
agents, usually working in pairs, 
are fleecing Social Security bene- 
ficiark's out of badly-nt'cdt'd pay
ments Pathetically, those swindl- 
ed, usually are on«*s least abl<- to 
afford it. Chief victims have been

dren ami disabled shut ms Those 
vultures usually arrive Just after 
the check, chum overpayment was 
made ami A'mand repayment One 
frightened woman signed over her 
rtux’k to them as "pail payment" 
ami «rfferrd to mortgage her home 
to pay tiu' rest.

At Lenoir one man operates! a 
mail-order varialton of the rocket 
Other COM's have paid from |5 to 
IWO to fake "gowmnicnt offic
ials. Don’t U*t such swindlers fat
ten on frightened folks with little 
inmime ami fear its going to be 
taken away. Real government 
Aiesn’t operate in such fashion. 
With Social Security payments «in

the rise there’ll be easier pickings 
unless people guard themselves 
against those swindlers who prey 
on public misunderstanding of So
cial Security laws.

c aU>a g e s

(Continued

a/incs ami have come to the «1 » -  confused oldsters, widows with chil-

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

h im  w h o  i f  w i t h o u t  s in
c a s t  th e  f i m f  s to n e ... ?• <r+* X
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—  GLENN FORD 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS
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^ T M A K pS S
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Wednesday and Thursday

T H E  V ,  
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E V E R Y T H I N G  ‘
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m m  Boyd
SUZYPMKEI 
MARTHA HYIR
m m■nâM âMi Diti■ M  NURI 
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My purtm-r is having hell with 
th«' e«>nsus fakir* eorKvming his 
water closet. And how many oc
cupants it generally has. Ami if 
It Is a flush type and inside.

Now I’ve never known him to be 
such a modest soul before I’m 
beginning to suspicion that boy has 
an outside privy inside or^some 
thing

Or maybe he’s growing poppies 
in the bowl.

At any rate I’m for the census 
takers When a man kicks up a

fuss like that it's like refusing the 
he deteeter test . . . you figure 
there’s something he's trying to 
hide

• • •

Joe Riordan of Lubbock who gets 
to morr public relations per joke 
per minute for Southwestern Bell 
than any public relations man I 
know, went around introducing 
Cabbages at the press convention 
last week as the only columnist 
he knew with enough gall to 
champion the cause of the lowly 
pool hall.

What else, Joe? Those dern 
bowling alleys are so healthy
they’ll kill anybody.

• • •

Sectjml childhood must be a 
womtorful thing.

Have you notice«! Emory Crockett 
ami Amos Page in their new
"burr" haircuts’’ The latest from
Paris, dahling.

Of course, Emory just got his

hair cut that way to disguise his 
baldness.

Sunday guests in the Elton John 
stan home were Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Johnston and children of Shamrock 
and Mr and Mrs Fred Johnston 
of Clarendon.

See the senior play Friday night
at S p m in the school auditorium

Mr and Mrs Bob WilkM«hb>
and children. Skip and Tam. spent 
the week end to Tulsa Ok is . vis
iting relatives.

W A N T E D
2,000 old flash bulbs 

lc each in trod* on NEW bulbs, any six», 
all nationally odvartisad 

This offer expires May 30th, 1960

The Photo Shop
COMPLETE PICTURE SERVICE FOR ALL CAMERAS

Look f ) at ou at Cooper’s
in McLean

FOLGERS COFFEE
2 *<on $1.29

2 -  49c
Shurfine Cut 303 can

Asparagus 

TIDE giant box

Sunshine

Crackers Tb box 27c
BORDEN’S Charlotte Freeze

Mellorine I gallon 39 Free Serving of Borden's 
Ice Cream all day 

Friday and Saturday

Hl-C 46 oz. can 

forOrange Drink 4 - $1.00
SHORTENING

CRISC0 6 . - $1.39
SHORTENING

WILSON’S
Tëkd&b/tfaek

V SLICE N ' SERVE

HAM SANDWICHES
B A K E - R I T E  3  n c°n 5 5 c
Gold Medal or PurAsnow

FLOUR 10 i*b̂ 95c
Gold Medal

FLOUR 25 — $1.99
Duncan Hines —  Mild or Hot

Bar-B-Q Sauce »« 39c

F i l l  Y O U R  DEE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 10‘

I VEGETABLES
s a s s a ia

Pick o' Morn

C E L E R Y  « 12c 
G R E E N  O N I O N S  — 5«
Fresh

R A D I S H E S

• ff
w

'<WTt
«ilìill.

' i © '
U*A«

We Give 
Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamp«

RED

P O T A T O E S  1 0 .^ 5 5 c

IX  MEATS
Wilson's Certified

B A C O N  2 . »
Wilson's Conned

H A M S  4 . . S 5 ”  3 ..1 2 "  
F R A N K S  C S ,  X 4 5 c
C H E E S E

Wilson's 
ALL MEAT

Wilson's
Longhorn m 49c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 16, 1960

-  SHOP COOPER’S -
HOME OF SHURFIHE MERCHRH0ISE

H I f  # u r  A im  Is Y n . W s  M m  lu s t y  B a y  Is
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